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1 Es ist ein’ Ros’ entsprungen (3' 26")
German traditional carol, arranged by John Rutter
Solo oboe: John Roberts
2 I sing of a maiden (3' 11")
Words: 15th century English • Music: John Rutter
3 Joseph’s Carol (4' 28")
Words and music: John Rutter
Bass-baritone solo: Jonathan Brown
4 Christ our Emmanuel (4' 42")
Words and music: John Rutter
5 Suzi’s Carol (5' 37")
Words: 15th century English • Music: John Rutter
Soprano solo: Grace Davidson
Track 1: unpublished, © Collegium Music Publications; tracks 2–5, published by Oxford University Press

TEXTS AND TRANSLATION
1 Es ist ein’ Ros’ entsprungen
Both the melody and text of this lovely German carol date from the late 15th or early
16th century, appearing in print in many versions, of which the best known is the simple
harmonization by Michael Praetorius published in 1609. The idea for my arrangement
came from the King’s Singers in 2013, to form part of a Christmas album they were
making jointly with the renowned German oboist Albrecht Mayer. With only minimal
adaptation for the mixed-voice choral forces of the Cambridge Singers, I have been
delighted to record my arrangement – inspired by Bach’s extended chorale treatments
– with the equally peerless Royal Philharmonic Orchestra oboist John Roberts.

Es ist ein’ Ros’ entsprungen
Aus einer Wurzel zart,
Als uns die Alten sungen,
Aus Jesse kam die Art
Und hat ein Blümlein bracht
Mitten im kalten Winter,
Wohl zu der halben Nacht.

Lo, how a Rose e’er blooming
From tender stem hath sprung!
Of Jesse’s lineage coming
As men of old have sung,
It came, a flow’ret bright,
Amid the cold of winter,
When half spent was the night.
(German traditional)

2 I sing of a maiden
This tender, lyrical fifteenth-century poem on the theme of the Virgin Mary and the
coming of Christ has been set to music by many composers. I made a setting for solo
voice back in the 1970s that I laid aside, only rediscovering it while clearing my attic
in 2020. I decided to rewrite it and revoice it for mixed choir, in which form it is
recorded here. The new version is dedicated to Nathan and Marilyn Hayward, generous supporters of music in the United States and in Britain.
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I sing of a maiden that is makeless:
King of all Kings to her son she ches.

It seemed I heard the voice of God:
‘Fear not, Joseph, weep not, Mary,
Travel onward through the darkness of night;
Bethlehem will see his glory:
Christ, Emmanuel, the Lord of light.’
Ecce miraculum, ecce miraculum,
Here in a stable lies your heav’nly King,
Ecce miraculum, ecce miraculum,
Alleluia, alleluia hear the angels sing.

He came all so still there his mother was
As dew in April that falleth on the grass.
He came all so still to his mother’s bower
As dew in April that falleth on the flower.
He came all so still there his mother lay,
As dew in April that falleth on the spray.
Mother and maiden was never none but she:
Well may such a lady Goddes mother be.

(15th century English)

3 Joseph’s Carol
In 2020, at the height of the Covid pandemic, I was asked by Marios Papadopoulos
– founder and conductor of the Oxford Philharmonic Orchestra – to compose a
new carol as part of a filmed Christmas tribute to the Oxford vaccine team. In
addition to the orchestra, we had at our disposal the choir of Merton College, and
Sir Bryn Terfel as star soloist. I immediately pictured him in the role of the steadfast
Joseph, and Joseph’s Carol is written from his point of view: a weary traveller on his
way to Bethlehem with Mary, his doubts and fears turned to awe and wonder as he
hears angel voices foretelling the miracle to come.

Long and weary was the journey,
Hard and dark the road we trod;
Deep enfolded in the stillness of the night

Journey’s end was just a stable bare,
Cold and lonely for a birth;
Ox and ass were our companions there
When God revealed himself on earth.
Shepherds came in awe and wonder,
Kneeling low beside his manger stall;
Angels singing, wise men bringing
Gifts to lay before the Lord of all.
Ecce miraculum, &c.

(John Rutter)
4 Christ our Emmanuel
Harpists may recognize this carol as an instrumental piece called Lullaby for Ana Gwen,
which I wrote specially for an album project with the renowned harpist Catrin Finch
in 2012. It caught the attention of my German choral conductor friend Nicol Matt,
who told me ‘you should make a Christmas carol out of that piece’ . . . so I did.
Far away, far away shines a light,
Leading us, guiding us on through the night;
Clear in the sky and brighter than the dawn,
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Pointing our way to where a child is born.
Can it be here we will find him?
In a simple stable, can it be Messiah we behold?
Softly enter, this is he;
Worship him, honour him, bow your knee.
Son of God, yet child of man,
In excelsis gloria.
Lullaby, lullaby, Jesus sleep!
Angels over you watch will keep.
Mary will sing a tender lullaby,
Joining the song of angel choirs on high.
Morning will come, he will waken,
He will be forsaken,
Left to die alone upon the tree.
Lullaby, lullaby, holy child,
Born of Mary undefiled.
Suffering, dying, death defying,
Christ our Emmanuel.
Son of God, yet child of man,
In excelsis gloria.

them, and at her suggestion I decided to write a carol, with her expert choir in
mind. I always return to early English carol texts with pleasure, but in choosing A
babe is born all of a may I preferred to avoid such a lengthy title, so Suzi’s Carol it is,
in recognition of her huge contribution to the world of choral music.
Nowell, nowell, nowell, nowell!
A babe is born all of a may,
To bring salvation unto us;
To him we singen both night and day:
Veni Creator Spiritus.
At Bethlehem that blessed place,
The child of bliss, born he was;
Him to serve, God give us grace:
O lux beata Trinitas.
There came three kings out of the east
To worship the King that is so free,
With gold and myrrh and frankincense:
A solis ortus cardine.
(John Rutter)

5 Suzi’s Carol
Suzi Digby, choral conductor extraordinaire, has been a major force for good in the
choral world (and beyond) for a number of years, and is a personal friend. Among
her many projects – some involving her fabulous chamber choir ORA – she has
commissioned a wealth of new choral music from a remarkable crosssection of composers. I feel privileged to have been invited in 2017 to be one of

The angels came down with one cry,
A fair song then sungen they
In the worship of that child:
Gloria tibi Domine.
(Verse 1 is repeated)
(15th century English)
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